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Joseph Dlamien de Veustor was born on
the 3rd of January, 1841, near Lo-vain, in
Bolgiin. On bis nineteenth birtbday bis
father took bumu te visit his brother who ivas
prcparing for tire priesthood, and loft 1dmi
there whule ho e nt te a neijghhbouringtowna.
On bis return, Joseph informned bita that
this was thoermoment fer taking a stop whicli
ho hadi long intonded and, that rather tban
return homo and suifer ail tho pain- of say.
ing faro-woll, he wvishied te romain and pro-
pare for the sacrod office ho desired. HUis
fathor objected, but evontualiy haui te agree,
and, later ou, Joseph -%vent bomne and ro-
ceivcd bis mother's blessing aud consent.
Rlis brother wvas te have gee on Mission
work te tho-South Seas, but when at tho
iast moment hoe was stricken wvith foyer,
Josephi offered te ge in bis stead and, te bis
joy, theoeffer wvas acco'ptod. After workurrg
for some years on other islands in tho Pacific,
ho reachici Molokai in 1873. To quote
bis own words,--" By special providence of
our Divine Lord, ivbo duiu is public
life shewed a particular sympathy for tho
leper, my w'ay ivas tracod toward Raiawao in
May, 1873. 1 Nvas thon 33 years of age, en-
,jeyi-ng a rebust -ood health. About cight
of the lepors woeo in the hospital; the othors,
with a very fow hoipors, Lad takon their
abode fuitlier up, towards tire valiey. They
had eut down the old pundanus groves te
buiid tbeir lbeuses, tbougli a great rnany bad
nothing but branches'of 'castor-oil trees
witlr which te coustruet their s2utll :heltors.
1 mysoif -was ehelterod during suvural -%vekb
undcr.thio singlo pandanus wvhichi is rurserv-
oui up te tho preseut in the churchyard.
Undor sucli primitive roofs ivoto living,
poil-moil, without distinction of ago or snx,
old or now cases-ail, more or boss, stranguf(rs
te eue anothez-thoso unfertunate eutcasts
of society. They passed thoir trne ivith
playingcards, dancing, drinlingcki-root beer
and bomne made alcohiol, and -with the sequels
of ail this. Tbore ckthes were far from
boing dlean sud decent, en account, of tho
scarcity of water which lrad te ho brought
at, that tume frern a great distanice. Many a
turne in fuifihbing xuy priestly duty at their
domiciles I have boeu conmpelle.d te run
out-side te breathie freshi air, and mnade my-
self aecustemued te the use of tobacco te pro-
serve me soi»what frern carryi-ng in mny
clothles tire varieus odeurs of the lopers.

~At that tirne the progress of the diseasoe
was feairful and the rate of fiortality very
bigli. The iniserable condition of the settlorE
gave it the name of a ' living gravoyard,'
which uamo, I amn happy to stato, iS no
longer applicable to our place."

When IDamnien flrst put f'oot ou ài1okai,
hoe said to làimsolf,-"l Now Joseph, my boy,
this is youir lifo-work. !" and nobly lie con-
secratod bis poers to this end. The wvater
suppiy wvas soon attended to by the Govern-
mient, and noue iverkud harder than Fathi
IDamnien in searcli for springs. Housing was
scen to under bis cnergotic directions. The
sinail building hoe at first used as a chapel is
now incorporated as a transept in thb
churcli at which lie worked with bhis own
bauds, In Decembor, 1888, Mr. Clifford,'
net without gyroat difficuity, obtained loave
to visit the settiomenit., anc was tho hearor of
inany presents and other tokens of sympa-
thy aud affection frorn friends in England,
noue of wliich touchied him mnore deoply
thian a copy of Faber's hyrnus ou which wvas
inscribed in a large childishi handi(-' Bless-
cd are tho nierciful, for th0,y ý;hall obtain
mercy." In Mr. Ciiford's Bible, Damien
wroto the wvords, IlI was sick and ye Visited
nie," and always spokze withi deep gratitude
of the sympathy of those who sent hiar
messages.

Fatirer Damnien hiad been ten ycars at
Molokai befoio lic eau-lit tho terrible dis-
case, but at longth, too surely, the symptomis
showed tbiemselves. On learniig 1116 fuLi1
truth froni the physician, Dr. Aa'ning, lie
answt3red caliniy, and bralvely,-;" it is ne
shock to me, for 1 have long feit sure of it."
Te Mr'. Clifford ho siiid,-'< I vouzld flot ho
cured if the price of my cure was that I
iut Icave the island and give up iny werk-l."
With unabated zeal and faithfulness lie con-
tinued bis hoeroie ivork, attending te the
bodiiy wants of tho sufferors as assiduousiy
as to their spiritual needs-cheering and
tupholding themn in bours of suffering, aud
inspiring inany with the hope in a inerciful
~Saviour to give up their bad habits. The
peaco of God, which passeth ail under-
standing, bad se taken possession of bis
seunt that arnid ail the suffering in lis sur-
rounding.s and tho burden of secret suf-
fering, in bis own lot, lie had ne thought
of self, ine censciousness that ho was doing
anything remrnakabie in thus sacrificing
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